Officer & Committee Roster

January 15, 2017 Business Meeting

- X: = position vacant, and the Nominating Committee is working on filling

Committees, Councils, and Organizations are designated as indicated below. For more information see the Committee & Organization Manual (COM).

Constitutional Officers: Positions defined by the Constitution & Bylaws.

Church Representatives: Members who represent FBC & serve in non-paid leadership/advisory roles in the community.


Program Councils: College Ministry, Disaster Relief, Discipleship, Learning Center, Marriage & Family, Men’s Ministry, Missions, Music, Preschool & Children’s Ministry, Senior Adult, Single Adult, Women’s Ministry, Youth.


Other Councils: Budget Advisory, Church, Sunday School.
Constitutional Officers (1-Year Term)

Moderator: Bruce Whitson
Asst. Moderator: Bob Seifert
(Deacon Chair)

Church Clerk: Carol Horn
Asst. Clerk: Lee Dale Gibbons

Treasurer: Karen Moore
Asst. Treasurer: Thelma Helton
(Elected w/i Finance)

Parliamentarian: Mike York
Asst. Parliamentarian: X:
(Deacon VChair)

KEY: CH=Chair SEC=Secretary VCH=V ice Chair X:=Position Vacant

Trustees:
- Two Years thru 12/31/18: Shannon Combs - VCH, Bruce Whitson
- One Year thru 12/31/17: Jim Austin, Ken Clawson - CH, Kim Kincer – Sec
  - Staff Liaison(s): Director of Administrative Services, Senior Pastor

Church Representatives
(1-Year Term with the option to repeat)

Tates Creek Association
Ron Hunt, Roger Bartley
  - Staff Liaison(s): Senior Pastor, Minister of Education/Discipleship

Baptist Health Richmond Hospital
Helen Fardo
  - Staff Liaison(s): Senior Pastor, Director of Administrative Services

St. Andrews (McCready Manor)
Ken Clawson, Bob Lilly, Jeanette Crockett
  - Staff Liaison(s): Senior Pastor, Director of Administrative Services

Bluegrass Hispanic Ministry
Joe Eckhardt, Cesar Y. Perez
  - Staff Liaison(s): Minister of Education/Discipleship

Volunteer Organization Active in Disasters (VOAD)
FBC Disaster Relief Coordinator
  - Staff Liaison(s): Facilities Manager, Senior Pastor
Administration Committees

Constitution & Bylaws Committee
Constitutional Officer: Mike York, Parliamentarian
Three Years thru 12/31/19: Wade Hollinger, Steve Gillespie, Troy Hensley
Two Years thru 12/31/18: Daniel Blakeman, Bob Seifert, Jim Austin
One Year thru 12/31/17:
  o Staff Liaison(s): Daniel Evans, Scott Lusk, Bob Lilly - CH

Deacon Nominating Committee
Deacon Chair: Bob Seifert (Elected w/i Deacons)
Deacon Vice Chair: X: ____________ (Elected w/i Deacons)
Deacon Representative(s): X: ____________, X: ____________ (Elected w/i Deacons)
One Year thru 12/31/16:
  o Staff Liaison(s): John Roden, Ron Hunt, Bob Seifert, Tom Bratcher

Estate Planning Committee
David Bohannon, Ken Clawson, Doug Lunsford, X: ____________
  o Staff Liaison(s): Finance Manager

Finance Committee
Treasurer: Karen Moore
Asst. Treasurer: Thelma Helton (Elected w/i Finance)
Money Counting Chair: Johnetta Barger (Elected w/i Money Counting)
Three Years thru 12/31/19: Jeff Greathouse, Shannon Combs
Two Years thru 12/31/18: Mike Reed - CH, Mike Sullivan, Lori Cobb - VCH, Richard McDowell
One Year thru 12/31/17:
  o Staff Liaison(s): Duane Parsons, Penny Whitson - Sec, Aaron Truett

Long-Range Planning Committee
Three Years thru 12/31/19: Jenny Blakeman, Ginni Fair, Joe Pennington
Two Years thru 12/31/18: Brandon Powell-VCH, Ken Clawson, Mark Brooks
One Year thru 12/31/17:
  o Staff Liaison(s): Allen Engle, Mike Reed, Mike York-SEC

Money Counting Committee
Three Years thru 12/31/19: Ben Lykins, Alice Jean Adams
Two Years thru 12/31/18: Keith Flowers, Bonnie Roop
One Year thru 12/31/17:
  o Staff Liaison(s): Sharon Osborne, Martha Bogard
Alternates:
  o Staff Liaison(s): Gerald Crockett, Thelma Helton, Gayle Burns, Marsha Cox, Bobby Price

Nominating Committee
Three Years thru 12/31/19: Terri Johnson, Brian Herald
Two Years thru 12/31/18: Kelley McBride-SEC, Kim Wilson-CH
One Year thru 12/31/17:
  o Staff Liaison(s): Duane Parsons, Basil Boggs,

Alternates:
  o Staff Liaison(s): Minister of Education/Discipleship, Senior Pastor
Administration (cont.)

Personnel Committee
Three Years thru 12/31/19: Don Neal, Karen Moore, Jason Fair-VCH
Two Years thru 12/31/18: David Gannon, Danny Presnell, Kay J. Hacker- Sec
One Year thru 12/31/17: Brenda Blankenship, Ron Hunt, Jim Larsgaard-CH
Deacon Chair: Bob Seifert
Staff Liaison(s): Director of Administrative Services, Senior Pastor

Property Committee
Three Years thru 12/31/19: Tom Bratcher - VCH, Steve Wilson, X: ______________
Two Years thru 12/31/18: Bert Gay, Mike McMahan, Steve Hagan, Charlie Horn - CH
One Year thru 12/31/17: Rick Thomas, Keith Elkins, Berna Jo Doak - Sec
Staff Liaison(s): Facility Manager, Director of Administrative Services

Scholarship Committee
One Year At Large thru 12/31/17: Margaret King, Carolyn Warren, X: ______________
- Missions Rep.: Erv Yoder (elected by Missions Council)
- Trustee Rep.: X: ______________ (elected by Trustees)
  Staff Liaison(s): Senior Pastor, Director of Administrative Services

Program Councils

College Ministry
Two Years thru 12/31/18: Hayden Elliott, Jonah Pack, Hollie Gibson Pack, Johna Howdyshell
One Year thru 12/31/17: Jim Walters, Jennifer Walters
  Staff Liaison(s): Minister of Education/Discipleship, Senior Pastor

Disaster Relief Council
Disaster Relief Coordinator (Phase 1 disaster relief trained): Mike Parke - VCH
Resource Coordinator (Phase 1 disaster relief trained): Keith Stinson - CH
Volunteer Coordinator (Phase 1 disaster relief trained): Tom Bratcher
Three Years thru 12/31/19: Connie Moore, Troy Hensley
Two Years thru 12/31/18: Ron Hunt, Kristen Dahl
One Year thru 12/31/17: Albert Spencer, Bonnie Seifert
  Staff Liaison(s): Facilities Manager, Senior Pastor
Program (cont.)

Discipleship Council
- Lay Leadership Directors:
  - Discipleship Dir.: Renee Evans
  - Marriage & Family Dir.: Tina Newman
  - Men’s Ministry Dir.: Paul Purcell
  - Missions Dir.: Erv Yoder
  - Recovery Ministry Dir.: Mike Gay/ Eva Gay
  - Single Adult Dir.: Heather Shepherd
  - Sunday School Dir.: Ron Hunt
  - Women’s Ministry Dir.: Dianna Ackerman
- Council Representatives:
  - PreSchool & Children’s Ministry Council Rep.: Rachel Cobb
  - Youth Rep: Steve Coleman
  - College Ministry Rep.: Jim Walters
  - Stewardship Rep: X:________________
    - Staff: Minister of Education/Discipleship, Senior Pastor, Minister to Youth & Families, Director of Preschool & Children’s Ministries, Director of Sr. Adults

Learning Center Council
Three Years thru 12/31/19: Melissa Moscoe, Brittany Mauck
Two Years thru 12/31/18: Carol Horn-CH, Beth Jones, X:______________
One Year thru 12/31/17: Emily Christian, Johnetta Barger, X:______________ - VCH
Parent Representatives (elected by Learning Center parents): Tiffany Blair, Antonio Crispin
Teacher Representative (elected by Learning Center teachers): Kathy York
  - Staff Liaison(s): Learning Center Director, Minister of Education/Discipleship

Marriage & Family Council
- Lay Leadership Directors:
  - M&F Director: Tina Newman
  - Pre-Marriage: Pam & Roger Bartley
  - Events: X:________________
  - Crisis Intervention: Mike & Ellen MacMahan
  - Discipleship: Duane & Juanita Curry
  - Staff Liaison(s): Minister of Education/Discipleship

Men’s Ministry Council
- Lay Leadership Directors:
  - Men’s Director: Paul Purcell
  - Deacon Vice-Chair: X:________________
  - Boy’s Missions Director: Daniel Blakeman
  - Missions Rep.: Paul Purcell
  - At Large: Tony Cox, Todd Hudnall, Bob Barnes, David Gannon, Joe Elliott, Erv Yoder, Charles Williams, Tony Eades
  - Staff Liaison(s): Minister of Education/Discipleship
Program (cont.)

Missions Council
Three Years thru 12/31/19: Lowell Taulbee
Two Years thru 12/31/18: Ron Boyd, Ben Lykins, Sandi McDowell
One Year thru 12/31/17: Brandy Britton, Carol Horn
    Missions Director: Erv Yoder - CH
    • Local Missions: Angie Elkins – SEC, Christie Lynch
    • State Missions: Ernie Helton
    • Nat’l Missions: Brandy Britton, Sandi McDowell
    • Int’l Missions: Sandi McDowell
    • Representatives: • Men’s Ministry: Paul Purcell
                      • Sunday School Director: Ron Hunt
                      • Women’s Ministries: Angie Elkins
                        o Staff Liaison(s): Minister of Education/Discipleship, Senior Pastor

Music Council
  • Three Years thru 12/31/19: John Hurt, Sandi McDowell
  • Two Years thru 12/31/18: Bob Seifert, Rob Taylor, Jenny Blakeman - CH
  • One Year thru 12/31/17: Karen Moore, Shannon Calico
    o Staff Liaison(s): Minister of Music, Music Assistant

Preschool & Children’s Ministry Council
Representatives: • Kidtricity Reps.: Mike Reed, Kevin Masters, Janey Masters
                • God’s Garden Reps.: Susan Hatfield, Kari Hall
                • Children’s Music Rep.: Becky Powell
                • Preschool Music Rep.: Jenny Blakeman
                • Girl’s Missions Rep.: Dianna Ackerman
                • Boy’s Missions Rep.: Daniel Blakeman
                • Preschool Missions Rep.: Lou Ann Baker
                • Learning Center Rep.:
                • Parent Reps.: Carla Hagan, Mandy Perkins
                  o Staff Liaison(s): Director of Preschool & Children’s Ministries

Senior Adult Council
Three Years thru 12/31/19: Nancy Timm, Betty Jo Bass, Phyllis Thomas, Berna Jo Doak
Two Years thru 12/31/18: Larry Lunsford, Betty Lunsford, Sue Burns, Gayle Burns – VCH
One Year thru 12/31/17: Randall Hunsucker – CH, Dianna Hunsucker – SEC, Don Neal, Donna Neal
  o Staff Liaison(s): Director of Sr. Adult Ministries, Senior Pastor

Single Adult Council
At Large: Kay Hacker, Vernon Owens, London Roberts, Brenda Turner,
  • Single Adult Director: Heather Shepherd
    o Staff Liaison(s): Minister of Education/Discipleship, Senior Pastor
Program (cont.)

Women’s Ministry Council
- At Large: Pam Bartley, Lora Danley, Brandy Britton, Carla Hunt, Bonnie Seifert
  Angie Elkins, Sylvia Powell, Susan Hatfield, Sharon Cosby, Eva Gay, Jenny Blakeman, Margaret Hurt, Martha Birdwhistell, Kristen Dahl, Renee Evans
- Representative:
  Women’s Ministry Director: Dianna Ackerman
  - Staff Liaison(s): Minister of Education/Discipleship, Senior Pastor

Youth Council
Two Years thru 12/31/18: Cory Clapper, Dan Hocker, Bob LaDeur
One Year thru 12/31/17: Rita Price, Angee Thomas
  - Staff Liaison(s): Minister to Youth & Families

Service Teams

Baptism (6 Minimum)
Mike & LaDonna Ritter - Coordinator, Mark Brooks, Christina Thomas, Debbie Madden, Diane Hunsucker
  - Staff Liaison(s): Senior Pastor, Minister of Music

Bus Drivers (Minimum - TBD)
Barbara Lilly - Coordinator, Tom Collins, Josh Dahl, Chad Davis, Joe Elliott, Jason Fair, Charlie Horn, Bob Lilly, Duane Parsons, John Roden, Reagan Taylor,
  - Staff Liaison(s): TBD

Decorating (4 Minimum)
Donna Angel - Coordinator, Marilyn Ballew, Jenny Blakeman, Wanda Gilburth, Donna Neal, Lynda Roberts, X:________________, Shannon Calico
  - Staff Liaison(s): Minister of Music, Music Assistant, Senior Pastor

Greeter (8 Minimum)
Tom Collins – Coordinator, Delores Barnes, Roger Bartley, Pam Bennett, Vernon Bennett, Brenda Blankenship, Joe Blankenship, Christy Britton, Tish Carr, Linda Cates, Frank Chaney, Kenneth Chenault, Marti Chenault, Bobbie Clawson, Ken Clawson, Edna Cornelison, Linda Engle, Keith Flowers, Patience Fort, Carol Horn, Charlie Horn, Carla Hunt, Ron Hunt, Joyce Hutchison, Barbara Lilly, Bob Lilly, Emma Lippman, Debbie Madden, Roy Madden, Merle Motley, Paul Motley, Donna Neal, Gary Osborne, Sharon Osborne, Carolyn Owens, Jim Pack, Mike Parke, Duane Parsons, Doris Pennington, Joe Pennington, Danny Presnell, Margaret Presnell, Bobby Price, Doris Price, Linda Price, Beth Richardson, Benny Roop, Thelma Sebastian, Ann Smith, Lucille Snyder, Brenda Thompson, Judy Treadway, Rosana Wilson, Steve Wilson, Val Wilson, Erv Yoder.
  - Staff Liaison(s): Minister of Education/Discipleship
Service (cont.)

**Grounds** (9 Minimum)
Elaine Phillips, Lance Neal, Jim Caywood, Marsha Hurst, Debbie Sweet, Kenney Yoder - SEC, Danny Presnell, Brent Baldwin, David Gannon, Jim Austin, Larry Lunsford
   o Staff Liaison(s): Facility Manager

**History** (6 Minimum)
Penny Whitson - SEC, Ann Kindred, Keith Flowers, Tom Bratcher - Coordinator, Kevin Finn, Brenda Blankenship, Janet Wells, Keith Stinson
   o Staff Liaison(s): Minister of Education/Discipleship, Senior Pastor

**In Time of Need** (18 Minimum)
Tamara Thomas, Janet Bowman, Joyce Hutcheson-Co Coordinator, Gayle Powell Co Coordinator, Brenda Y. Thompson, LeDell Curry, Barbara Lilly, Phyllis McDaniels, Mary Woods, Betty Jones, Joyce Roach, Lora Danley, Ruby Grimes, Nancy Timm, Rosana Wilson, Tom Collins, Dianna Ackerman, Dorothy Switzer, Virginia Lykins, Sarah Flowers, Pam Bartley, Brenda Blankenship, Dee Parks, Ann Anderson, Jerrilyn Dyer
   o Staff Liaison(s): Senior Pastor, Director of Administrative Services

**Lord’s Supper** (6 Minimum)
Susan Hatfield, Kari Hall, Lisa Hyde, Phyllis McDaniels – Coordinator, Jim McDaniels, Delores Barnes, Bob Barnes, Jim Lunsford, Betty Lunsford, Jeannie Greathouse
   o Staff Liaison(s): Senior Pastor, Minister of Music

**Media Center** (5 Minimum)
Missy Stinson, Cynthia Miller, Joyce Hutcheson, Dianna Hunsucker,
   • Media Center Director/Librarian: Brenda Blankenship
   o Staff Liaison(s): Minister Education/Discipleship

**Recreation** (8 Minimum)
Chris Thompson, Melissa Metcalf - Coordinator, Jordan Truett – Vice Coordinator / Team Leader, Judith Sexton – Team Leader, X: ______________, X: ______________,
X: ______________, X: ______________
   o Staff Liaison(s): Senior Pastor, Minister of Education/Discipleship

**Safety & Security** (6 Minimum)
Ted Clawson, Keith Elkins, Roger Keck, Bruce Whitson, Ernie Helton, Ken Smith, Lee Gallion, Chris Troutman, Mike Parke, Keith Stinson, David Kelley, Jeremy Slinker – Coordinator, Matt Morrison – SEC, Randall Hunsucker, X: __________ Vice Coordinator
   o Staff Liaison(s): Facilities Manager, Senior Pastor
Shut-In Ministry Team (5 Minimum)
  o Staff Liaison(s): Director of Sr. Adult Ministries, Senior Pastor

Socials (14 Minimum)
Michelle Robinson, Sue Boggs, Virginia Lykins, Brenda Clapper, X:__________, X:__________, X:__________, X:__________, X:__________, X:__________, X:__________, X:__________, X:__________, X:__________, X:__________, X:__________, X:__________, X:__________
  o Staff Liaison(s): Director of Administrative Services, Minister of Music

Stewardship (5 Minimum)
Mike Ritter, Edna Cornelison - SEC, Beth Gannon, London Roberts - Coordinator, X:____________
  o Staff Liaison(s): Senior Pastor, Finance Manager, Director of Administrative Services

Technology (6 Minimum)
Bradley Williams, Todd Hudnall - Coordinator, Mike York, David Mauck, Martin Weaver, Steven Ping, Stephen Shackelford, Bill Jackson
  o Staff Liaison(s): Technology & Communications Manager, Director of Administrative Services

Transportation (4 Minimum)
Rick Thomas, Frank Thacker, Charlie Horn- Coordinator, Carol Horn
  o Staff Liaison(s): Facility Manager, Director of Administrative Services

Ushers (16 Minimum)
Keith Stinson, Karl Park, Frank Chaney, Danny Presnell, Shannon Combs, Tony Cox – Coordinator
9:30am Service, Benny Roop, Jack Maupin – Coordinator 11am Service, Terri Johnson, Gary Lee Osborne, Craig Fischer, Eric Durr, Marlene Lutz, Harold Thompson, Debbie Sweet, Marsha Cox, Bob Barnes
  o Staff Liaison(s): Minister of Music, Senior Pastor

Wedding (6 Minimum)
Dolly Fritz, Lula Kinder, Sharon Osborne, Beth Jones - Coordinator, Margaret Hurt, Marilee Gabbard, Laura Carpenter,
  Representatives: M&F Director: Sam Newman
  Wedding Directors: Sharon Osborne, Lula Kinder, Beth Jones, Margaret Hurt, Marilee Gabbard, Dolly Fritz, Mary Lee Bratcher
  o Staff Liaison(s): Senior Pastor, Minister of Music

Worship Media (6 Minimum)
Mike Roach, Kelly Taylor, Alex Price, Devon Price, T.J. Dreyfus, Tony Calico, Basil Boggs, Fred Hill, Rick Thomas, Patience Fort, Greg Brown, Kaitlyn Thomas, Jeff Greathouse, Neal Danley, Brook Thompkins, Margaret Thompkins, Mike York, Braedon Combs
  o Staff Liaison(s): Minister of Music, Technical Coordinator, Music & Worship Asst.
Other Councils

Budget Advisory Council
Church Council

Church Council
All Committee, Council & Organization Chairs/Officers, Ministerial Staff and Program Staff

Sunday School Council

- Lay Leadership Directors:
  - Sunday School Dir.: Ron Hunt
  - Adult Div. Dir.: X: ______________
  - Greeter Ministry Dir.: Tom Collins
  - GROW Outreach Dir.: X: ______________

- Leadership Directors:
  - PreSchool & Children.: Rachel Cobb
  - Youth: Steve Coleman

- ALIVE Representatives:
  - A: Sarah Flowers / Prayer Ministry
  - L: Matt Sabin / Deacon V-Chair
  - I: Mike Gay / Involvement Ministry
  - V: Renee Evans / Discipleship
  - E: X: ______________ / GROW Ministries; Erv Yoder / Missions

  o Staff Liaison(s): Minister of Education/Discipleship, Minister to Youth & Families, Director of Preschool & Children’s Ministries

Ad Hoc Committees

Property Acquisition
Treasurer: Karen Moore
Trustees: Jim Austin, X: ____________, Kim Kincer, Ken Clawson, X: ________, Shannon Combs, Bruce Whitson

Deacon Chair: Bob Seifert
Finance Chair: Jason Fair
Long Range Planning Chair: X: ______________
Property Chair: X: ______________

  o Staff Liaison(s): Senior Pastor, Director of Administrative Services